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What i'Dey Say ot It Abroad.
Tbo Philadelphia Press, which i3, of

course, not entirely disinterested in the
success of the Alexandria and Richmond
railway company, nor, for that matter, is
nny city or place North or South disinte-_, for nearly all will be equally bene-
fited by it, speaks of this new enter-
prise asfollows:

The recent rapid development of the Perm-
? vlvani* Central railroad in the South 19
brought t» light by the investigation* of tha
Virginia I. ?ui.lalui'c, and the prospective
growth of the commerce of Philadelphia
therefrom, has had an enlivening effect upon
the enemies ot that corporation and our city.They see or affect to see in the connections
which our road is making with the South, a
dange- to Ihe right* of private citizens, and
the creation of a new and gigantic monopoly.
In nearly all these cates the motive is pure

Baltimore, than which no other city in tbe
country possesses a more exacting or closer
corporation, naturally feels alarmed. That
city at present, at the expense of Richmond,
Norfolk nnd ether Virginia cities, control* all
the trado of the Old Dominion. Since the
war, which hm completely paralyzed Rich-
mond and its trade, Baltimore and its corpora-
tion has held that once flourishing and'pros-
perous city, and the State of which it is the
metropolis, as its vassals. Now, when another
and a more liberal corporation offers to revive
the sinking fortunes of both, Baltimore alleges
ambition and nvarico as the controlling mo-, lives.

Norfolk also »ppo9es the endeavor of thePennsylvania Central to obtaina right ofwaythrough Virginia, aud from similar motives.?It fears that Ihe cotton of the more SouthernStates, which now has a market and depottbero, may find its way Northward to Phila-
delphia. Another source of opposition is theState pride of Virginia, something akin to thatof Sow Jersey, which does not object to'?foreign" capital when invested in farms, realestate, or other everydaybusiness, but regardsit with distrust when it comes in the shape of

Notwithstanding all this jealousy it wouldappear as though tho Pennsylvania Centralwas to triumph. The committee of thu Vir-ginia Legislature, to whom waa referred theresolution of inquiry into the affairs of theAlexandria and Fredericksburg railroad com-pany, one ofthe conneoting links in the greatline which ia to bring to our wharves the cot-ton and other products of tbo South, has sub-mitted majority aud minority reports _s to theresults of their investigation. Both substan-
tially protect the lights of the Pennsylvaniacompany, and indorse the legality of its pur-chase.

It will be strings, indeed, if Richmond
and the counties through which this road
is to pass shall not reap some advantages
from it. Why, every city and lown on
tin lines of tho great railways in the
North, which connect the East with theWest, have been benefitted by them ; and
in sora. instances, citios have been built
up at junctions or way-stations. This road
will make the wholecountry through which
it passes 11 continuous city, as '» the case
through Pennsylvania and the Western

The Norfolk Virginian, yesterday morn-
ing, came to the rescue of the Seaboard
and Roanoke road and the Bay Line, and
in a column and a half, proved that tha
all-rail lino to Washington would build up
Richmond, by diverting thu trado andtravel of the Bouth Atlantic States fromNorfolk, and carrying it North by this
route. They arereally alarmedin Norfolk
at the prospoct that this portiou of the
State may prosper through tho aid of
foreign capital, by oponing direct railway
communicationbetween tho North and the
South throughRichmond. But will it not
lv tho end force competition between thaSeaboard and Biy Line and our road, forbusiness, and thus prove a blessing also to

Tbe Seaboardroad has been growingrich
on a monopoly of the North Carolina trade,
and has given no favors to Norfolk orPortsmouth, but when it finds itself con-
fronted by a rival, it will reduce its
charges, grow moro accommodating, andlook hotter to home interests, even if itsvery few stockholders shouldreceive small-

L«t Richmond be tbe junction of a do
en railways going North and South, Ea
and West, an I we defy fate itself to pr
font our futuro growth, and conscrjue
commercial and manufacturing prosporit
Tin. Ric.i.'imvi), i< _ii_die it 1»;__.,

B.TRG AMI) POTOMAC ROAD.
A careful consideration of the anmi

report made by the direotory to the sliarholderswill show that the " transportatio
of passengers " isregarded as the legitima
business of this road. How does th
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Pot m.
company regard freights? Every othe
road in America, not controlled by Infliunces similar to those ruliug the manageIt of this road, earnestly and diligentl

for freights as the basis of its profit
upon this found their argument fo

JXtausion of their lines totradecentres
r. Daniel says that through freight
lot sought foe by bis road ; and from
tnnual reports it seem thu bis roadvery much sought after by way traffic
yet, in bebalf of hia company, he as
is oppositionto the construction of awhich will seek through freights, amwhich will ba sought alter by local trafficthus slopping the freight busiuess, inwhich the public are largely moro interXl than in travel.
Virginia Legislature is appealed to t.

this Richmond, Fredericksburg and
mac road in continuing its policy so
ms to every interest except Mr. Mon-

Mr. Daniel supplies, iv his atiuualreport
(1870), the argument on which the Alex
audria and Frederickautirg company relies
in its applicitiun for the right to extend itsroad to Richmoud. lie toils his stock-holders, that when the company's exten-sion to Quantico, and arailroadfrom thatpoint lo Washington shall be completed,
Lhen there will bo " a continuous line of
exclusively rail transportation for both
freights and passengers between the South-
ern, Atlantic,and the Northern, Easternand Northvve.-tem States, with which n .other railway routes betweon the same"

This is the l.iDgiißge used to his stockl.old- j
_r», when lie Iml iv contemplation an
?lliauco with soma other company, Inoor- 'poratecl to connect his road with thatof
the Baltimoreaud Potomac road at Wash-
ington ; and he declares lint such an all-,
rail communication woti'd bring such an
increase of btuiuMi and revenues t:i his
company, it would be difficult lo estimate,
"and may well succeed any calculations
which can now be prudently made."

In view of such brilliant results how
doss Mr. Daniel hope to satisfy a com-
plaining and long burthened people for
the failure of his company during its long
years of supineoesn, to seize on and use
this means, which would afford a route
with which none othor running between
New York and the Southern Atlantic
States could compete?

The very report referred to proves that
this company'had never a thought to ex-
tend its own line beyond Qnantico. Ten
milesfilled the measure of its policy, and
that to a point in the woods.

The picture, as drawnby Mr. Daniel, is
lovely to look upon; but it has one
material dofect. In his oarnest fancy,
perhaps in theexuberanco ofdelight, as he
viewed "the landscape o'er," he failed lo
remember that the leach, which rested
one end at B iltimoreandthe other at Wel-

I don, wouldbe then aud there, as road
with the missing link supplied, to dra
the blood from the connecting lines a
Weldon, as it has been, fo_r so many lon
years in Ihe past, to sap the fountain
which otherwise would have suppli.c
business and treasure to this road.

Here may bo found tho truo reason wh
the R., F. and P. company has neve
sought au all-rail lino extension to Wash
Ington, although its value is difficult ti
estimate. Will the peoplelonger submit \

M-iW ADV-HTIS-l-_HTa.

rTT~TTTTT"ITO THIS WuRKtKG CLASS.--W« ara now pre
part*, to fit i.ißh a!l c!aj»es With constant enipl v
ment at homo, Iho whole of tha time or for fl, ? span
moments. Buaiuass new, ligM, andprofitable- I'eison. of either sex easily earn from 60c. to $"? paterening, and a proportional sum by dtiYOling theliwhole time to ti o bubimtsa. Bova ane girl, carrnearlyas mucti as men. That all who see this notice may send thoir added', and tost the businesswe make the unparalleledoffer . Tosuch as arenowell s:if .ii, J, wa will send Si to pay fur the troubli
of writing, r'ull particulars, a raliutile samph
which will do to coinni uce work on, and a copy o"ThePeople's Liternry Companion"?one of tho lar
lfe_t and beat family newspapers ever published?al.
sent free by mail. Header, if yon want permanentprofitable work, address

K. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta, Maine.
'pHH NKW YORK WKBKLY DAY-BOOKI THW OIIAMPJOW OF THE W 111 t li
KKPIBLiO aOAiS.ST THJBS VVUIU/U
$3 per year. Address "DAY-BOOK" Ntw Yorhc!__
UNIVMISALISM? Whai it iar Send for th«

STAR IN TaX WEST, Cincinnati. A large
8-pag* weekly; e»tablisbed 18-7. It meets all tile
wautsof thu family; SZ 90 per year, Sllift sixmonths Try it. Specimens fro*. Addrcaa WIL-
LIAMSON - CANTWELL, Cincinnati, Ohio.
/IHRISI'IAN STANDARD opposea Secta and advo\j catea Primitive Christianity. Bent and cheapesl
Family Weekly ? ? pages ; 48 oelumns. Edited bj
Elder* laiAc risniTT aad J. S 1.t.-BKE. Only .2 iyear I Specimens free. R. W. CARROLL _ CO.Pabliahara, Cincinnati, Ohio.

( _.*T ° P«rßona to aucceaafally canvasa for Prem
| VJ iuma »c offer, and rece.iv* » $26 WalthanWatch for youiaelf. Addreas "PEOPLE'S WKbK

KNUINB NORWAY OATS, and ALSIKE ULU
VJ VER. Sample p.ckngss Beat fr*« to all Farmere ; also, a copy of the AMERICANSTOCK JOURNAL, l,y enclosing stamp to N. P. BO.EE * COParkesburg, Chester Co., P*.

NEW YORK SAFETY STEAM POWER CO.Steam Engine*, with and without cut-off, a*,-notional Safuiy Steiin Boilera, tinilt in qnaniialin.iri.il.,r,. Scud lor ciroular, 4Now York.-
II COMMISSION MERC-ANT,

7 Market Sqaar*,

Provi-ence, X. 1.
dr_no*aon Consignment* ol Cuttoa.

ii.tm.H. aviDl.

Hion of On* Hundred and Fifty ThouViek'a lllustralei) Catalogue of Seed
Id*. Is publishedand roady to sen
i, end an Engraving of almost everrer aud Vegetable. It ia elegantl
tinted paper, illustrated with ThrtV'ood Engravings and TwoBeautiful

COLORED FLA-Bi.

ii«l and thn most Instructive Flora1. A UKRMAN EDITION publisher
".els similar to the English.
II my customvr* of 1870, a« rapidl;
bout applicalion St.ut to all other
i lor TEN CENTS, which la not kil

JAHES VICK,
RocbMtor, New York*

10 PER DAY.OMEN, BOYS and OIRIS who fn
i business make from to to ¥10 pc»v localities. Full particular. an.t free by mail. Tbose in nred cliable work, should addre_ at onc<; STINSONk CO , Portland, Maine.
WEEK SALARYI ?Young met?d aa local and traveling salesmen
amp) R. 11. WALKER, 34 Park Bo*

IAD THIS ILL PAY AGENTS A' SALARY 01IK and expem.es, or allow a larg
ell our new and wonderful inventt. WAONHR k CO., Marshall, Micb
T FOE ALL"
V PER WEEK, and ..pens*-, p*li
ur new aud useful discoverlea. Ad- CO., Marshall, Mich.
ANIKD.?New, Large UNITEIIP, with immenau World on ravar*
iniirtii.-nt of Religious and Ul-r?ri
nary, Package*. Ac. Large profits
IS a LUHRK.UT, Empire Map amout, 107 i. Inn l j atreet, New York
;Y? Any lady or gentleman caiamonth, secure theirown happiiieeic, by obtaining PSYCHOMANCT» SOULCHARMING. 400 page*'actions to une this power over ni-I, how toMeameiile, become Tranciiuma, DiTil'ialiuii, Spiritualism, Aly »f Omeus an 1 DreanH, lliiglianvide to Marrian-!, 40.,all c.mlaiue'3,100 sold \u25a0 price by mail, in clott
h $1. Nolle*.?Auy persen willing
ill receire a oopy of the work froeiiiiul,«d, all desircua of _\u25a0-\u25a0 i--i em.send for ths book, uucloslng 10cW. IVANS* CO, 41 South SOila. - v

rhll* residing In Soalk Americavcovered asate and simple remedyNervous Weakness, Early Decay
\u25a0mary and Seminal Organs,anil theordera brought on by naneful audreat numbera havebeen cured bythis noble remedy. Promptedby a desire to benefitthe afflicted ami unfortunate, I will send th* recipefor preparingand using tins mcdii me, in a ac*ledenvelope,to ar.y one who needs it, Free of charge

Addrrs* JOSEPH .. MIMAN,Station D, Bible nous*N»w York Olty.
TTKIAM- DEPILATORY POWDKR.-Remove.%_J eupetnaous hair ln fire minatrs, without Inju-
ry In Iheakia. Bent by mall for $I._>.

CPUAH'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieve* ?tost viole-t paroxysms ln fire minute* and
i-ectaa speedy cur*. Price $J ky mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAINDolora the whfakers aud Lair a beautiful BLAOK orBROWN. It consists of only ouu preparation 7i?ent* bymail. Addreas 8- C. UPUAM, No. 7.1 j_,u ?

p HE "PAIN X I L I. Ii R." "
I'ain Is auppowdUibe the lot of v* pw r nioiti.l'.a*

ln*vitabl* as dkalh itself and || AM* _t, *ny time to
? me upon aa. Thtrefcr- ItIi importantthat remedial
?gents shouldbt at bjnl t» be u«*l on an emergen,
y, nh*B lb* Btminal prinelple lodged In th* system
hall develope itself, and we (eel tho excruciating

agoniesof pain,or the d*pr**&lng Influcnreof disease.
Such aremedial agent exists lv the TAIN KILLER,
whose fame ba* mad* tb* circuit of tb* globe. -niid
tb* eternal I.:**of the pol»r regions or ktnvath th*
lntsl«rabl*>nd burning sun nf tbo Itsvlrtn**
ar* known aad appreciated. Under all latitudes
from tha »n» extreme te the other, B»ffurlng Una m-
Ity haa fuand r*li*f from many of It* Ills byita «ie
The vile nnd bruad area overwhich thi* ir.*iiirin«
has «pr*ad, attests Ita valae and potency. From a
?mall beginning, thePalu KllUr haa puabed grad*
ally along, making ita *wn highway, aololy I\u25a0>\u25a0 *ti

£-.h unexampled success and popularity baa
brought oth*ra Into th* t*ld, who have atlempted,
under similarity of name, t» usurp tho con-u*nce cf
t'.i* p*opl*and lurn it ta thtir own silfi.hum ar.-l
dishonesty, but thoir effort* hare proved fruitless
while tho Pain Killer fsstill growingIn publicfavor

*W Directions accompany oaoli bottle
Sold by all Druggists.
Price »Set*., SO ct*. nnd 8l .110 per bottla.
Ja I?dAwlin

AbsoluteDivorcw legally o»tain*d in N«w York,
Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for persons from
any State or *ounlry, legal everywkere; d***rtion,
drunkeanesß, non-support, etc., sufficient c*a*e; no
publioity. No oliargeunty divorceis obtained. Ad-
vloo fr»o. Address,

MOORE A RICHARDSON,
Counsellors at Law,

de St??ly l«.o Broadway,New York City.

WAtIW AOTEHTISHHBIHTI,
I A GENTS WANTED?(Was A MONTUJ by___

the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,jaLi?4w Rostov, Mass.,orSt. Louis, Mo.I ~.w
ATCII FREE, and 830 a day sure, and nohiimtug. Addre - LATTA - CO., Pittsburg,

*"OALESMEN WANTED.
I baslness honorable. No competition, Ilboral pay

given, 8. W. KENNEDY, 88. 4th St., Phlla. 4w
\ OENTS, MAL. AND FEMALE ?9100 a-\ week,?OS per cent., aud $45,1100 in cashPrizes. Information free. Address AMERICANja 134w BOOK CO"., 02 William St. New York.

s6 %T0 **° Por day an,i no r,,k- Do y° a Wl"" »I ' .'.I situation aa salesman at or nearhome, to in-troduce oor new 7 atrnnd White Wiro Clothea Line*to Uit forever. Don't iniaa this chance, r'atopli
free. Address HUDSON RIVER WIRE WORKS,75 William street., New York, or 16 Dearborn atreet,

'lIHIS IS NOH-MBUG! _T
X ? By sending .0 CENTSwithI age, height,color of eyra and hair, you will receive,I by returnmail, acorrect pictureof your future hna-I band orwife, with nameand date nt marriage. Ad-druaa W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fultonvilie, New

J. will change any colored hair or beard to a per-I maneut black or brown. It contains no poison.
One comb aent by mill lor SI. Dealera suppliedat
reiinco- rates. Address WM. I'ATfON, Treas.,

FS3UF.D, JANUARY Ist, 18U.1 «ioo choice: sklf.ijmoa.-. .\... 3,"
contuining the beet new things for Declamation,
Rec.ltii.tiou, Ac. Brilliant Oratory, Thrilling Senti-ment and Spurktine; Humor, 180 pages, Paper, ooI cents, Cloth, 76 cents. Ask your liookseller for it,I or send price to P. GARRETT

_
CO., I'hilad«lphia,

WANTED? AGENTS, (S3O per day) to sellcelebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MCHINE. Has the uuder-foed, mukes the "lock stltc(alike on both sides,)and la fullylicensed. The land cheapest family Sewing llachino in tho markAddress JOHNSON, CLARK A CO., Boaton, MaPittsburgh, Pa., Chicr.go, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.
Ja 13?4w

_R_est__M_ii_._ is a rtißsl-E-i§Hlf*rflE-_i BLACK TEA
I'l il'o Green Tin I lav

Warranted tosuituil taatee. I
fla '° eve: 'yn 1k 'i' Jt ir.l for aA_s9f_3 ;g wholesale only by the OR.

__F"-*_H|e\ _| ATLANTIC A PACIFIC 'I tSl-M-gSESH ro ' 8 oharch St., Now Yo
P. O. Box S6u6. Sand for Thi
NectirCircular. Jal3-4w

A GENTS WANTED
IXX forjllie History of

" GOD'S CHURCH
By Prof. ENOCH POND, D., D. From /tdam to t| present day. Light buainoss. For rnon and hidiI everywhere. Qoctt pay. Send forcircular.

MEGLER A McCURLY,
J* 13?4* Philadelphia,P*.
i ? EX, I.!i. j\u25a0;,

Now reaily?the groat standard Work of the daTbe Life aud Times of GEN. X K. LEU, with a furecord of the campaigns and heroic d*sda of hCompanions in Anita j by a l.i-tiueuishoit Souther
Journalist. The Life of Gen. Lee la tie-e K iveu tvot fnct* of interest never before pnhiiahad. S5(
page?and SO lite-like steel Engravings. Price 13.7fiaU per month made by Disabled Soldier* and actlvmen and women sellingthin woi k.E. B. TREAT A CO., Publisher*),ja 13?Iw 654 Broadway, Now York.

*REDUCTION OF PRICES

to Conform to USCDUCTIONT OB' DUI'II-8
GREAT SAVING TO COiSSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS
*j»-Se'i.l fur onr New Pric* Listnnd a Club formwill accompany It, cnntaluiux full directions?makIng a lurge saving to consumers and remuueratirto club or_anizera.

THli GitBAT AMERICAN TEA00..
SI and 3'J Vesey street,

Ja 13?4w New York, Postofllce Box 5643.

¥ IFB AND CAMPAIGNS OF

VSSJ l_?l q ws B ta! 13 EC. 6 H_fl ?_9 lows
The Only Authentic and Official Biography of the
GREAT CHIEFTAIN.

Ita popularityand great valuo are alteated by theaaln of over 120,04)0 copies already.
CAUTION.?OId and lulerior Lives of GEN.LEX are boingcirculated. See that the booka you

bur are endorsed by all the leading Uenerala andpron.Lieut men of the South, aud Ibat each copy iar.-*enmpaniu;l by a superb lithographic portrait of
GEN. LEX, on a short 18 by 24 inches, suitable fortiamlng ; acopy of which we have instructed our
Agent* to present lo every subscriber for this woik.

AGENTS WANTED? S'nd tor Circular* and age
our (arm), and a full description of tho work. Ad-dreas NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
I'd-, Atlnnta, Git., Cincinnati, Obio, or St. Louis,

de IS?lf Fifth a*d;Marsliall streets.
I)RI_E NEW ORLEANS

Per sale by

J* B?tf Fifth and Marshall street*, j
/ \LD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1217 MAIN STREET,
Will commenceOctober lat, 1870. Tuitiononly $40for unlimited instructions, including all the Deport-

BA_VKHI.PT AOTICK*.

4164'pHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X Hint ou thelnlb dayol January, 11.71,ft war-runt m bankruptcy wan Issued agaiast the estate o)David McKay, of Luray, Pago county, an! State olVirginia,who has leen adjudgedft bankrupt . n }_n
own petition:?That the \ki} "??.nt of any iIlMi. amithe deliveryof any property belongingto said bank-rupt, to him or for hi* use, am] tbe transfer of any
property by him aro forbidden by law ;?That ameeting of th* oredltors of aaid lankrupt,to prove
thefr (It-Ms, and choose one or more assignees of hiaestate, will ho held at a Ourt of Bankruptcy, to beholden at the office of the Register in Bankruptcy,
at Harrisonburg, Va., before C. Douglas Gray, Esq ,
Register, on the 22d day of February, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M,

DAVID B. PARK KB,
Ja 20-F2W U. 9. Marahai.

4163
rpHIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE: That on tho 17thi X day of January 1871, a warrant In bankrupt-
cy waa issued against the estate of Austini Hoge,of Staunton, Augusta county, and State ofVirginia, wlio has beeu adjudged a bankrupt onhiaowu petition :?That the payment of any debts,
aud the delivery of any property belongingto saidbankrupt, to him or for bis use, and the transfer otany property by him are forbidden by law:?That ai in,,nttug of thn creditors of aaid baukrupt, to provethetr debts, and choose one or more assignees ofl hia estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at tho officeoi the Register in Bank-ruptcy,at Harrisonburg, Virginia, hotore C. D< nglasGray, Esq., Register, ou the 2 at day of February,

i 1871,at IU o'clock-A. M.
DAVID B. PARKER,Ja 19-Th2w U. S. Marsha).

4164. """""
? 'IMUSIS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That on the 16th day of January, 1671. a wai-rant in bankruptcy waa issuod against the citato ofJohn Welflny, of Pago county, Bnd State of

1 Va., who has been adjudgeda bankrnpt on his ownpetition: That the paymentof any debts, and tho dell-' veryof anyproperty belonging tosaid bankrupt, tohim or forbin use, and tbo tranafer of any property* byhim areforbidden by law:?That a meeting or thecreditors of tbo said bankrupt, to prove hia debts,. aud chooso ono or more assignoos of hia estate, willbe held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden attbe office of the Register in Baufcruptcv.at Harrison-burg, Virginia, before C. Douglas Gr-y, Esq., Register, <>v tho iilst day of February, 1871,at 10 o'clock
DAVID B. PARKER,. _>»?Th2w U. 8. Marnhal.' 4l<ii\ ~THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

That ou the lG.h day of January I*7l. iwarrant in bankruptcy was issued against tha?state of David B Almond, ot Page cmnty, anilState of Virginia, who baa oeen adjudged a bankrupt on hia own petition :?That the piymeolof any debts, aud the delivery ot any property belongingto aaid bankrupt, m him or for his use anttho tranafer of any property by him, are forbiddniby law :?That a meetingof tlio creditors of salebannrupt, to prove their dol.tr., and choose one oimore assignees of his estate, will be held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to be holden at theRegister', nffloin Alexandria, Va., before Lysandar Hill, Esq.,Beginter, on lh» 11th day of Febiuary, IS7I,ate o'clock
DAVID B. PARKER,Ja 18?W2w C. S. Marshal.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;
Thaton the 14th day of January,1871, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the estate oErustus C. Johustoa, of Madison county, ami -iai.

of Virginia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own petition:? That, the payment of an)dobts, and tho delivery of any property bolotrgingUsaid Bankrupt, tvhim or for hia use, and the transfer of any propertyby him aro forbiddi n by law:?Thata meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, tcprove their debta, and choose one or more assignee*

Ef bis estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcj
)be holdou at the Register office iv Alexandria,Va.,
efore Lyeander Hill, Eaq., Register, on the lit*,

day of February, 1871, at 0 o'clock A. M.DAVID B. PABKER,
Ja 13?W2w U. S. Marshal.

' liHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That on the Itith day of January, 1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued agaiust the es-iinB. Uoates, of Louisa county, andginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt
petition:?That tlio payment of auy

ie delivery of any propertybelonging to
pt, tohim or for his use, and the trans-
\u25a0operty by him are forbidden bylaw:?
ng of the creditors of said bankrupt, tolebts, and choose oneor more assignees, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
at the Register's office in AUxaudria,.ysauder Hill, Esq., Register, en the 11thnary, I*l7l, at 9 o'clock A. M.

.0 GIVE NOTICE:? ntho 14th day of January, 1871, awer
kruptcy was issued against the estate
i-out?., of Frederick county, and Statewho has been adjudgeda bankrupt onMon:?That tbe payment of any debts,
very of any property belonging to saidhim ortfor his use, and the tiansfer oi

\u25a0 by him are forbidden by law :?1 hat ahe creditors of said baukrupt,to provs
iii choose onoor moro assignees of hfi

>c held at a court of bankruptcy to be
i Register's office in Alexandria, Va., be-ar Hill, Esq.,Keg Liter, on tho 11th day

118,1, at a o'clock A. M.
DAVIDB. PARKER,

:OGIVE NOTICE:hat on the 14th day of January,1871, sbankruptcy was issued against th. es.A. Gieb, of Alexandria county,State ol
been adjudgeda bankrupton hisowupe, the payment of auy debts, and thedtdi-
roperty belonging to said Bankrupt, to. use, and the transfer of any property?rbiddeu by law :?That a meeting ofthe
iiu said baukrupt, to prove their debts,ac or moro assignees of his estate, will
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden al
i office in Alexandria',Va.,before Lysan-, Register, ou the 11thday of Februaryock A. M.

DAVID B.PARKER,

TO GIVE NOTICE:?
it on tho 14th day of January, 1871, cbankruptcy was issued agaiust the aceubury Crimen, of Loudoun county
f Virginia, who has been adjudged spon his own petition;?That th«

any debts, and tho delivery ol' belonging to said Imnkrupt, to him
ie, and the transfer oi any propertyrbidden by law : Thata meeting of th<
ie said baukrupt, to prove their debta
_c or more assignees of hia ostate, will
court of bankruptcy, .to be holdon al
offloe in Alexandria, Va.,beforeLysan., Kegi-ier.on the 11th day ofFebruary

lock A. K.
DAVID B. PARKER,

00?Involuntary.
[STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
_>r tbe District of Virginia,
ar of G. VV. Brooks «t a's vs J. M. Per-?iv bankruptcy.
P MAY CONCERN ;
te notice, that apetition has been pre-
Hon. W. W. Forbes, Esq.,Register In

ti aaid Diatrict, by James 11.Moody,
c ostate-of said bankrupt, to sell tbeonging to said bankrupt, free from all

re notico to all persens interested, that
i petitionau order has l>een issued by
oresaid, for all persons who may be iv-I estate, to appear before the said Reg-
fi.ee, iv the city of Richmond, on theJanuary, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
ie, if auy they havo, why snoh order
;ranted.

JAMES M. MOODY, Assignee.
82?Involuntary.

TRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDlie District of Virginia.
\u25a0,Jof Ja«. F. Shilling vs. Den's X Ftr-
it?in bankruptcy.
n it May Concern :?The undersigned,
if Henrico co, Va.,hereby givesnotice
t*o.t as assignee of the estate of Denis

' Roanoke co'ty, in *>aid district, who
IBth day of April, 1870, adjudged a
c District Court of said district,
.md, January 19, 1871

JOHS M. HALL, Assignee.

Court of the United Stales for tho
irginia.
.r of John M. Clark, bankrupt?in
iyConcern:?The undersigned. Jac b
lond city, Virginia, Hhereby giv
\u25a0\u25a0poiutmeat as assignee of the eata ck, of Fluvanna county,Virginia, n
iu> was, ou tho 6th day of Decembc
bankruptonhie ownpetition by th
said diatrict.

t.d, Jan. 24th, 1871.
JACOB COHN, Assignee.

Court; or the Hutted States for th
rginia.
ter of Johu 3. Woods, bankrupt?in

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned, JI. Baiksdalo, of Patrick county, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of I h
estate of John 8. Woods, of Fmnkliu county, Va.
iv said district,who has heretofore been adjudged iKpt onhul own peiitiouby the Distriot courtc

strict.
-\V3w J. P. BARKSDALE,Asslgneo.

Ff THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for theDiatrict of Virginia.
In tho matter of Murdock Howell, Bankrupt-

Inbaukruptcv. ?

So Whom it May Ooooarn:?Thoundorslgued, Jas.H Calrow and William W. Old, of Norfolk, Va., here-
by give notico of t!ie;r appointment as assigneesofthe estate of Murdock Howell, of Norfolk county,
in said district, who was, on the 17th day of Da-oarober, 1870, adjudged abankrupt onhis own pe-
tition by the Diatrict Court of said diatrict.

or
FARM STOCK, _«.

By authority of the Unl'e. nulti District CmiI for the dlntrlat of Virginia, In tb* matter efviIf. Ward, lmrikrupt, I -111 sell, at pnblf* auotlonW*rsaw, Richmcnd co jntyon
MONDAY, FEBRUARY Cm, 1171,(Ci)Uit-!»y).

at 12 o'clock .- ,
A large lot of FARMING UTENSILSFARM STOCK?conal-tlng ol CATTLE Billami HOGS;HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREU,B._A.'SY 0P MISCELLANEOUS AND THSLOGICAL 800K5,.« 4cTeam Ctu.

I.la m*-, LEWIS c. hiobt,ja 16--M.F2W Aa.l^)**.
ASSIGN-K'S SALBXX of

VALUABLE LAND IN TIIR COUNTY OF LNKNBURtt.
nBZ T, _lv" 8f *" order "' tb" Diatrict Court of th*United States for the District of Virginia, I will Mil,to the highestbidder, »t pnblloauctloa, at MeherrlnDepot, on the Richmond aid Danville railroad, on
WEDNESDAY,TUB llr DAT OF FEBRUARY, 1871,

I £ r .TI.r-ln k" "*n" »"d encumbrances, that vorv DE-SIRABLE TRACT OF LAND aatre.derod Ly Sam'lW, Davie, bankrupt.
a TJ* ,aitl ,raot of '"nd eonaiahi of akont on* hnndred and fifty acres, upon whbh th*r* I* a *-oodframe DWELLING HOUSE, of four rooms and allnecessary out-buildings,and ia situated within threeI mile* of MeturrinDepot,on the Wclimoutl andDanville railroad.

TERMS?The pnrchneor to pay in cash one-thirdol the pnrchase money, asd to exoctit* his bond*, with approved security, for Hie residue, in utiual in-stalments, payable respectively in oneand two years., with interest from day of sale., , . JOHN R. RAILKY, Assignee,I J» r'?Th3w ?f Sam'l W D,.ris, Bankrupt.
j ASSIGNEB'SSALE. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LUN-NBURI

COUNTY, VA.
By vlrtuo of au order of the United States Districl? Oonrt for the District of Virginia, dated tbe 24th1 day of December, IS7O, I will sell at Burkeville, or

i FRIDAY, THE to DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1871,
j I th* following tracts of land, towit:' ?.?, o,'i'T_,oo_,n, *i"lu,r800 or9oo ACRES, with FINBUILDINGS, adjoining the lands of L. 11. Knigaudothtis. F

1 He. ..?Containing about 25Q ACRES, afyolnln, the latyl* «!' XC. Scott anl ether*.
1 I No. 3,-Containing 700 or 800 ACRES, adjoiuinr tbe 1-ndsot W. Y. Neal and other*.l. No. 4? LOT OF LAM) nt Lunenburg C. n., coI tatniugabout It AURKS.
I No. s.?Roviainnary INTEREST iv 1100 ACRE.I LAND, nt_w in the occupaucy of Jane E. StokesAlao whatever interest the liai.krupt mty have Ithe eslate of Mrs. Jane M. Blaekwell. The ah"- lands are sold subject to the wife*rightof dower.TKRMS?So much cash as may be necessarypay expenses lo bankruptcy, and the balauce on- creditor t*elvo and eighteen months, with inter**from the day of sale, the purchaser givingbond anapproved securily, and tho title retained until althe purchasemoney Is paid.

Plata of th*se Isnds will be e-hibitod ou daysal... *«-Tbe bonds and accounts surrendered by tb- petitioaor, will be sold for cash at tbe same time anplaoe.
l\ A. FORIJE3,________

Assignee *f E. 11. stokes,J* 10?taw.Sw Bankrupt.
vroncß,

Will bo seld, to the highestbidder, at Uieresidentof -N. H. Ednunda, in th* county of Rrouwick, oi
THE 9th OF FEBRUARY, 1871,

the following property belonging lo the eetat* olsaid Eilmuuds, a bankrupt,via:
About 900 ACRES OF LAND,and all hi* PERSONAL PROPERTY.
TERMS Land, one third cash; balance onaeretlllof six and twelve months, interest from dato, and tftie retained. Personal propertycash
Ja 17?2aw3w LEWIS E. HIGBY, Asrigneo.

BANKRUPT SOTICF.S.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITRI?*? STATES, for tho District of Virginia.
In the matter of John K. Milluer, bankrupt-Inbankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern : The undersignedElishu Koan, Jr., ot Danville, Virginia, herebygives notice of his appointment as assiguce ofthe c*tateof J. K. Miliner, of Pittsylvania?., in said dis-trict, who was, on the 25th day of January, ISdSadjudgedabankrupt upon his own petition by thi

j Diatrict Court ol said district.
f Dated Daavlllo, Va.. December 31st 1870.
( ja4?W3w ELISUA KBAN, Ja., Assigaeo.

I TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEI. 1 STATES, for theDistrict or Virginia.
Inthe matter of lia-iel A. Watson, Bankrupt?

ivBankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned PA. Forbes, of Pr. Edward county, Va, hereby give*notlco of hia appointmentas assigneeof the estate olDan'l A. Watson, of Pr. Edward co, in aaid distriotwho was, on the lat day of Dec'ber. 1870, adjudged s» bankruptou hia own petition by tbo District Connof aaid district.

f Dated December 29,1870.
Ja 2?M3w r. A. FOHUE3, Assignee.

2003IN THE DISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITEIStatea for theDint rict ol Virginia.In the matter of Walter C. Calloway, bankrupt--irbankruptcy. *To whom itMay Concern :?The undersigned,J. PBarksdule, of Patrick county, Virginia,hereby «iveinotice o! his appointmentai assignee of th* eetat)of WalterC. Callaway,Franklin county, Virginia, iraaid district,who has noretotbre'been adjudged* bauk-rupt on his ownpetition by tho District conrt of saledistrict.
j* 18?W3w J. P. lURKSDALB, Assignee.

JN the Diatrict Court of the United Statu for tb)District of Virginia.
I* the maiter of A. L. Burr*U, bankrnpt?lnbankruptcy.

To Whom It May Concern:?The undersignedIksdale, of Patrick county,Virginia, h*r*b)ice of his appointment aa assignee of theA. L. Burrell, of Franklin county,Virginia1-trict,who bus heretotore been adjudge;! at, ou bis own petitionby the District courtistrict
W3w J.P. BARKSDALE, Assign**.
Jiitrlct Court of the United Slates for tb<:t of Virginia,
matter.of Giles N. Thompson, bankrupt?lncy.
m-ru it May Concern: - The undersigned,isdalo, ofPatrick Co., Virginia, hereby airesbia appoiutinent aa assignee of the estater. Thoiiir'sou,of Frarrklin county, Virginia,
.trict, who Ii is horetoforo been adjnrl-elaon his own petition by the District courtstrict.
*3w J. P. BARKSDALE, Assiguee.

istrict Court ot tho United Stales for th*
t of Virginia.
;he matter of J. F. Shields, bankrupt?in
>y.> whom itMay Concern :?I he undersigned,
;sdale, of Patrick couuty, Virginia, hereby
ice of his appointmenta* assignee of theI. F. Shields, ofBotetourt county, Virginia,horetoforo been adjudged a bankrupt'ou
ititlou bythe Diatrict courtof said district73w J. P. BaRKIjDALR, Asrlgn.o.

iitrict Court of tbe United States for thet of Virginia.
io matter of Jack McGhee, bankrupt?lny.
a it May Concern:?Tbe undersigned,L. D.
of Bedford co'ty,Va., hereby givesnoticepolnlment as assiguee of the ettat* ofjhuo, of Bedford county, Virginia, iact, who has heretofore been adjudgeda>n his ownpetition by the Di-trict courtrict.
Iw L. D. HAYMOND, Assign**,

trict Court of the luited States for Ibe
ol Virginia,
atter of Williamson Durnelt, bauk'rupl?
>tc_.
m it. May Concern :?The undersigned,lond, of Bedford county, Va., h; r»by gives'
>s appointmentaa assignee of the estate<on Burnett, of Bedford county, Virgin!,,,
ict, who has heretofore been adjudged a
}v his own I'ttilnin i;y tlio Distrist court
w AJV
strict Court ot the United State* lor the
of Virginia.
* matter of Tbo*. Johnson, bankiupt?ln;
n it May Concorn :? The undersigned,oad, of Bedford couuty, Va.,herebygive*sappointment as assignee of the estate
inaon, of ."r.dford county,Virginia,in said
J has heretofore ba_D adjudged a bank-own petition, bythe District court of aaid

* L. P. HAYMOND, Assignee.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTTBD, lor the District of Virginia.
matter of John B. Sauily, Bankrupt?lv

omIt May Concern:?Tlio undersigned,:er, of Westmoreland comity, Va.. herebygivos notice of bis appointmentas asslgnoo of the es-tateofJ. S. Sainly, or Richmond coy, in said distortwho was, ou the 14th slay of Hep'ber, IS7O, adjudged
abankrupt ou his own petitionby the District Courtof said district.

Dated January It, 1871.
J*l.-t_w W. W. vftLI.HR, Assignee.

O ?_ HIE K_Y<.LVl?:_ CIIKYh.AL IRISMATiOi> MORTAR, at VtAUN-lt - CO- Druistor*i Hlaakial*.alghtly j, _J_t< |

MARSHA-. BALKS.' ***" '"*" ?-?a-? --_?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... jjj
No. Z2J.

\ I ARSHAI.'S SALE. ___
By vlrfn* of a writ of venditioni exponas, lasiedfir m tho Clerk's offlo* of the U. P. District Oonrt, t*

\u25a0< directed, I shall, oa the
MTH DAT OF JANUARY, 1871,

at ib. f.«tory of W. A. Robertson, North May*Henry county,at 12 o'clock M.,sell to the highestbidder, for sash, the following property, to wit:
One Factory Building,

2 Box Screwsand Shapas,
Beucbes, Desks, Ao ,2,f.00 pennils leaf Tobnri ?2,000 pounds Btema.

on the 818TDA*OF JANUARY, 1871, at 10 o'clockA. M., will bo sold, at Penn'* Store, Henry county,Virginia,
120 boxea Manufactured Tobacco.Parties dealriug to purchase are Invited toattend.

JOHN P. YEATMAN,Deputy U. S. Marahai,, ._ for DAVID B. PARSKR,Jalfi?td «. 8. Marahai.
No. 210.

AfARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue ot awrit of venditioni expona*, is v*from the Clerk's off ? Cnlfod Stat*. District court

to me directed, I shall sell at Cedar Grove,at thresidence of Nicholas Browa, Patrick county, Tirginla,oa His
IST DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M , to the highostbidder, for cash, ths
follewlng property, to wit

1 Log Building,
127 Half-Boxes Manutselurod Tobacco,2fl Quarter B?xes Manufactured Tobacoo,
3 Screw Pressea, .1200 Pounda LumpTobacco,2000 Pounds Leaf Tubaccn,
COO Pounds Scrap Tobacoo,'-', Box Licorice,
1 Screwaud 1 Roll Bench.

Parties desiring to purchaseare invited to attend.
JOHN P. YEATMAN,

Deputy U. 8. Marshal,
for DAVID a. PARKER,

\u25a0VTARSHAL'S SALB.
By virtue of awrit of venditioni exponas, issued

fiom tho Clerk's Office cf U. 8. District Court, to m«directed, I shall, on the
28Tn DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,

In the town of Danville, at 112 o'o'osk M., sell, to thehighestbiddtr, for cash, tho fullcwiog property, tc

Three huudred and fifty-ono (8*1) half boxer
Manufactured Tobacco,

One 11} dratilic Press,
sixRetainer Preaaea,Ton Box Screws,
Bands, llencbea, Dsrers, -0.

Parties deairing to purchase are Invited to attend
JOHN P. YEATMAN, \u25a0DeputyU. 8. Marshal,

for DAVID B. PARKER,J" 18-tJ U.S. Marshal.?? liiiNo. 202.TVT*RSHAL'3 SALE.
I By virtu* of awrit of venditioni exponaa, iasueifrom the Clerk's Office of U. 8. Diatrict Court, to miJ directed, I shall, on the

28TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
In the town of Danville, at 12 o'clock M., sell, to thihighest bidder, fur cash, tile following property, t(

Firteen (16) Boxes ManufacturedTobacoo.
Faitio* desiring to purchaseare invited to attend

JOHN I>. YEATMAN,
Deputy U. S. Marshal,

for DAVID B. PARKKK,ja 18?td p. g. Marshal.

MAIISHAI.'- AiUTICKts.
|^_&bTCOtjW6:_ i THE UNITE.J__/ States for the 1.'istrict of Virginia.
To all whom it may concern?Guesting :Notice is hereby given, That, on the 11th day oJanuary, 1871, thu schooner Phasbo 8. Williamiwas seised by the Marahai of the United Btateifor said District, as the same is libeled and prosecuted ln this Court for condemnation for thicauaes in tho said libel set forth, and that sal.cauae will _taud for trial at the court-room iithe city of Richmond, on the Slst day of Januarynext, 1871, when and where all persons aro wamcc!;o show cause why condemnation shoultced, and to Intervene for their interests

mary 11, 1871. ja H?iot
248?Revenue.

UCT COURT OF THE UNITEI
es for the District of Virginia.
m it may concern?Geektino :hereby given, That, ou the 10th day o:171, nine hundred and fifty pounds Msnobaceu. claimed by B. _'. Baxter * Courg, Virginia were seized by thtthe Coiled St tea for said district as for.use of the United States, and tho aamtid proaecnted iv thia court in the named States, for condemnation for the causetset forth, and that said causewill stunche court-room Inth* city of Richmondday of March noxt, 1671, when antpersons are warned to appear te sho*:ondemnation ahould not be decreed,ant
for their interests.

-WW"; MAOIIIA! 1..-..

FIRST PREMIUM "
ED FAMILY BEWINU MACHINE?
irprofitper day. 175 00per week, tsauncle EASY by any LADY or GENTLEhieing this GENUINE and OMOINAI;ITE. With ita many newa-dpracticaliking the moat complete combination o1 useful improvements ever effected iinachlne. The embodiment of extremifflciency andutility,entirely different iiisignfrom any low priced machine. I'ervicoatile,elegantaudreliable FAMILY
ACniNB over invented, givea perfen:
vhercverintroduced Hasreceived PREood tho test of 10 years, and is fullyap
every familywhohave them In use Ii.ke the strong und beautiful ELASTICJH, with wonderful rapidity aad cer

i anything a needle will go through
ist lo the thick, st I.lulu, firm and neatIsca all kinds cfailk or thread direolioI; is improved with new self-acting
tension, seh-gulder, and uses thoadjus
it needle, perpendicular motion, withrer action. Poaseaees all the goo;he beat hie.li priced machinescondensi-dr cimiplicatione or fault. Samples olI' FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETSA thorough practical sewing machineo.?"Tiilnine." A very strong and ro
ie, at a low price.?''Standard." Thhing machine is one of the most Inge-)t mechanism eveu. invented.?"Demo."nrtli many times it cost toany fauiilvkly." Itis quitea new machine withimprovements, and sews with aaton.-ltiiiy and neatness.?"Republican,"N. V
ie, aa samples, reelected" with care, feiE, with everything COMPLETE, aenlf the country per express, packed in
l box, FREE,on receipt of price, $5 to?' goods guaranteed. For-ard cash bj
) LETTERS, or P O. MONEY ORDERAgents wsuted, mule or female, every-
pamphlets ooutoiuing extra liberal In-
it iree.
MILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of.street, New York. oo7?w 1#
LOVED
IER SEWING MACHINE,
IT FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
cale it; Durability aud Popular
\u25a0c it; ita Work ennirms It.

THOUSAND SKVE". HUNDKQHT-ONE SOLD LiST YEAR.
R MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
iroo nor crowd sales. The Mark
hi its mi,villi. Call and oxtimfnoitlines REPAIRED.

.HAr'Fßlt A STRONG,
1)13 Main street

VBRY STABx-KS.

AND EXCHAMSE STABLES.
itreet, hatwasu Feventh and Eiji

\u25a0 wm. m. ledlbt

avisos banks.
rkmovajT

»bw bankino rooms,
IVortli Tenth Street,

sou Main andBank Streets.
NATIONAL FRBEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TEDSCOMPANY

OaARTEREDBY CONGRESS MAROH,lie..
DIPO-ITS received and PAYMENTS made dally(*x*eptlng holidays) from 8 A. M. to 4P. M.and on Saturday Evenings from 6 'to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST declared iv March, July and November?a all sumsofFIVE (0)DOLLARS and upwardaT
D_-Oan_ received of FIVB OBNTBand upward*.

-_, , ~ OHABUH IPENO-B.

I YY' " "\u25a0 a it,
I '

Femalea, owing ts thi p**uliar aad Important r*

liitions which tlmv sustain, th*lr peculiar orgasms
I Hon, aud tha office* they per(bf_i,are anbj*ot t.

many su_erings. Freedom from the** contribute Inn.
small degree to thoir happiness and w*lfar*, forno*.

I canhe happy who ar* IU. Not only to,bat no on* o
I Uie*e various female c-mplalntecan longb* suffer*

I torun on with*nt involving th* general health o
I th* Individual, aan ere long producing ptrnaanwi

?Icknw* and premature d*clin«, Ifor I* It pleasas
to consult a physlaian forth*r*lief of these varlou
d.licate affections, and only npon ths moat vrgen
necessity will a true woman »o far sacrifice her greal
e*t charma to do thit. The ni will then thank a
for placing in their hands simple specific* which wll

1 b* found efficaclon* lo relieving and earing *lmo*
I every oneof thos* troublesome complaints peculla
I t* the ac

\u25a0BEL-BOLD'B EXTRACTOFBUCHU.?Haudrtd

I sufferon In silence, and hundred* of other* applj
vainly to druggist* and doctors, whs either merelj
tantalise them with the hope ofa core or eppl]

I remedie* which make themworao. 1wonld not w
I to assort anything that wonld do Injustice to

afflicted, but I am ?bilged to say that although
may he produced from excessive exhaustion of

' 1 powers *f life, by laborious employment,nnwh

I some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use
I tea and coffer, and frequent ohlldbirtb, It is far

I tenur censed by direct irritation, applied to' the n
I ens membrane of the vaginaItself.

When reviewing tho catis** of these distress
complaints,It is most painful to co.templato th* a
tendant evils consequent npon them. It is bnt sim-
ple Justice to the snhjeot to enumerate a fow of th*

I many additional causes which so largely alfact th*
)

life, health, and happiness of woman in all classes oi
society, and which, consequently,affeot moroor lea*

' directly, the welfare *f tlio entire human family.?
The mania thatexists for precooloua education and
marriage, cansos the year* that nature designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted

: in thorestraints of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially In theunhealthyexcitement of

' he ball-room. Thns, with the body half-clothed,
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure,pervert-

f ingin midnightrevel the hoars designed by nature

' for sleep and re«t, the work of destruction is ball
| accomplished.

1 ln consequence of this oarlystrain npon her sya
torn, unnecessary effort is required by tho delicate
votary to retaiu her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating th evil. When one excite
ment is over, another in prospective keepa the mind

\u25a0 I morbidly sensi-vo to Impression, while the now con
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
bidding the exercise indispensableto the attainment
and retention of organic health and strength; the
e.posTii-o to night air; tho sudden change of tempo-
raturo, the completeprostration produced by exce*.

sive daoelne;. mast, of nooesslty, producetheir legiti-
mate effect. At lost, anearly marriage caps the cli-
max of misery, aud th* unfortunate one, hitherto
ao utterlyregardless of the plain diotates andremon-
strances of her "delicate nature,become* an onwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is bat a

I truthful picture of the experience of thonsanila ef
our young women.

i Loag before the ability to exercise the funotiena of
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous ayslem,composedof what ia
called the tissue, which Is, I common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently under tho control of
mental emotions and associations nt an early period
of life ; a_d, as we shall subsequently see, these emo
Hon*, when excessive, lead, I«_g beforepubsrlty, to
habit*which sap the vary life of their victims *r»

nature haa solf-coapiouutheir development
For Female freak-ess aad DeHlitv whites o

Le-eorrheea, - oo Profane Menatr.ir.tion, Exhaustion,
TooLong Oontinuod Period? Prolapsus andBear-
ingDown, orProlapau Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect specifl* known: Hsi-bold's Co_p*otrn Ex
MAC. or Bccirn. Diroctlo»s fer use, diet, and advice,
accompany.

Feaialss in everypsrioil *f lit*, frem infaucyto ex-
treme old age, will find Itaremedy to aid nature in
the dischargeof It*functions. Strength is the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Uslubolb's Exn.o*
Bdoho is more strengtheningthan any of the pre-
parations of Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and mora
pleasant. Heim_oi__. I?_.xao. Uuonu, having re-
calved the endorsement of the moat prominentPhys-
icians in theUnited State*, is now offered to afflicted
humanity jaa certain care for the following diseases
and symptoms, from whatever cans* originating
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, R*st-

I lessuoas and Sleeplessnessat night, Absence of Mus-
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Enia-
slatlon, Low Spirit*, Disorganisation or Paralysis or
th* Organ* of Generation, Palpitation of th* Heart,
?ad, tn tact, all tho concomitant* sf a Nervous and
DoMUlatoil state of the system.

To insure the geuuia*, cut this rat. Ask for
I HiiKßom's. Take noother. Sold byDruggists aud
I Dealers everywhere. Price tl. S8 per bottle, or
dx bottles for 90.50. Delivered to anjr addreM.
Describe symptoms In ail oemmnulcatfoai. Address
11.T. HBLMBOLD, Drag and Chemical Werehoos*,
504 Broadway, N. T.

_?_\u25a0???

ARB_QBNUIN_ UN-EM DONI UP LN

rte*l engravedWrapper, with fos.i_.lle>
Cli*»k_l Waraken*. aiidygn.l


